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Section I. That section 5Z-2O3Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, Jce amended to

LEGISLATIVE BILL 8O8

Approved by the covernor February 24, lgA4
Introduced by Banking, Commerce & Insurance Committee,Decamp, 40, Chairpersoni Labedz, 5; CIark,47; Remrners, 1; Schmit, 23t Higglns, 9;Beyer, 3; Haberman, 44

AN ACT relating to secured transactions; to amend sectionss2-203, s2-50r, 52_701, 52_sO2, 52_1004, and52-LlO2, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska,1943, section .54-2OL, Revised StatuteiSupplement, 1992, and sections 9_30I. 9_312,9-403 , 9-4tf, 9-414, and g_4t5 , UniformCommercial Code; to provide fees, to changetimes for fiIing; to change dates forimplementation of certain systtrns; to provideduti.es; to _harmonize provisi;ns; and to'repealthe original sections.
Be it enacted by the people of the State.of Nebraska,

such lien and the
be sub5ect-T-TEe

LB 808

, Reissue Revised
read as follows:52-203 Such lien shall be in force from andafter the date it i. s fi.Ied as aforesaid, and shalI be Priorand paramount to aI I otheg liens upon such property exceptthose previousl

I respect
y filed in such office, and shalI be treatedin al s as a secured transaction as provided inartj.cle 9, Uniform Comnercial Code and may be

in article
f orec.L osedas a secured transaction as provided 9, UniformCommercial Coder, except that

.lI be insti.tu
t PloYideCT such foreclosureproceeding

filing of
s sha ted within one year after the

lien shall ; and prevideC fu"€her7 sueh
rights of purchasers of theproperty against which the Ii en is filedT ilr ease6 vherewhen

t111
the purchasers to theng of the lien of therights of the persons performlng the work or furni shing thematerial. The fee reI the set fo

Uni fo
Tha' section 52-501, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:s2-s01. ( 1 ) The owner or operator of anythreshing machine or combj.ne used in threshing, combi ning,or hulli. ng graln or

cornpicker or mechanical co
seed, (2) the owner or

rntrusker used in
operator of anymechanic

picking or husking corn, and (3) the owner or operator ofany cornsheller used in sheII ing cornT shall have and holda lien upon such grain, seed., or corn which he or she shall

acquired the property prior
without knowledge or notice
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such threshingi combining. hulling, pi cking, husking, or
shelling was done a notice of such Iien which notice shall

for whom the

thresh, combine, huII, pick, husk, or sheII with such
machine or machj-nes to secure the payment to him or her by
the owner of such grain, seed, or corn of such charges for
such threshing, combining, hulling, picking, husklng, or
shelling "= miy be agreed upon or, if no charges are agreed
upon, f-or suih chaiges as may be reasonable for suctl
tirreshing, combining, hulling, pickj-ng, husking, or
shellinqi Such owner or operator of a threshi'ng machine'
combine, mectranical cornpicker, mechanical cornhusker, or
cornsheiler, so used in threshing, comblning. huIIing,
picking, husking, or shelling grain, seed. or corn, shall
ti.f" irr'trr. officG of the county clerk of the county where

(1) (a) designate the name of the person
thresTlng, combj.ning, huIIing, plcking,

grain
place

husking, or
shelling vras done, (?) (b) the amount due for such

,, seed, or corn
where the grain,

hulled, shelled, or
other person, such

services, (3) (c) the amount of
covered by the lien, (4) (d)

and
the

seedz or corn i5 located,
shing. combining, huI I ing,

(s) (e)
pi cking, husking, or

the date on which the
thre
shelling was done' Such noti.ce shal I be filed within
thirty days after the threshj.ng combining, huIIlng,
p icking, huskinga or shelling was done. In the event the
party for whom the
husking, or sheIIi
the grain, seed,

threshing, combini ng, hulling, Picking,
ng was done desires to seII or deliver

r corn so threshed, Picked, huskedu
combined to a grain elevator, or to anY
party desiring to sell or dellver the

grain, seed4 or corn shall notifY the consignee or
purchaser that the threshing combining, hulling, Picking,
husking, or shelling bill has not been paid, and the li'en
herein gi ven on such grain, seed, or corn shalI shift
therefrom to the purchase Price ttrereof in the trands of the
purcha se r or consignee above mentioned In the event the
grain, seed. or corn is sold or consigned with the consent
or knowledge of the Party entitled to a lien thereon, as

r the date of suchprovlded herein, within thirty days afte
hulling, picki ng, huskthreshing, combinlng,

shelling, such llen shall not attach to the grain,
corn or to the Purchase ce thereof unless the Partypri
entitled to the lj'en shall notifY the purchaser in wri.ting
of the lien. The Lien maY be forec Iosed in the manner and
form provided for the foreclosure o f secured transactlons
as prov'ided 1n article 9, Uniform Commerci al code, except

be institutedthat 7 PrevidedT such foreclosure shaII
within thirty days after the fllinq of the lj'en fee

f i t or rel I ien the
 S 1a

Code.
sec. J.

Statutes of Nebraska
52-70r.

ingz or
seed, or

That section 32-7O1, Reissue Revised
.,1943, be amended to read as foLlowsr
Whenever anY Person shall Procure,

-2-
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contract w
veterinary

ith,
medi cj.ne and surgeryT to treat,

or hire any person licensed to
refieve, or in

practice
any vray take care of any kind of 1i vestock, suchveterinari an shall have a first, paramoun tz and prlor lien

for the contractupon such Ii vestock so treated by hinprice agreed upon, and in case no price has been agreedupon, for the reasonable value of his the services and anymedicines or biologics furnished. The person entitled to alien under the provisions of this section may foreclose thesame in the manner provided by law for the forecloslng ofsecured transacti ons as provided in article 9, UniformCommerciaL Code. Such veteri.narian who wishes to avai lhinsel
the cl

f ef the provisions of this sectj.on shall
use
fi fe witherk of the gounty in which such livestock was kept,within ninety days from the furnishing of hi e the services,

or her account
Iivestock ao to

a statement verifi.ed by affidavitT of his
anC containing a correct descriptlon of the.be charged wj.th the lien r fili orrelea Iien nsect

ThatStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended52-902. Within six monthsIubricant, referred to in sectionfurnished, the person selling
file wlth the clerk of the

O2, Reissue Revised
to read as follows:
after the fuel or
52-901, has been

I or lubricant shaIl
in whj.ch the crop,

such fue
countyreferred to in section 52 -9O1, is produced a verifi.ednotice of such Lien, which notice shaIl show the nameand address of the person c Iaiming the lien, the nameof the person to whom such fuel or lubr icant has beenfurnlshed for use in farm machi nery in the production ofcrops, (3) a description of the land upon which such cropor crops were grown, (4) the amount of fuel or lubricantfurnished, and (5) the amount due for furni shing suchts fee for suchf,en

(1)
(2)

section 52-1OO4, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, L943, be amended to read as follows:
c

(1) Eor a tax lien on

52-fOO4. The fee for filing and indexing eachnoti.ce of lien or certificate or notice affecting tie taxlien is:

leo
aft

(?)
perecna+ Irroper

(21
subordination,
9 form

real estate, onIe r
gne

(3) Eor a certificate of discharge orfifty eents the same

Fo? a tax *iea ea €ang*ble aad iatanEiblcty7 eae CellarT

1n

t4) r notices, includj.ng anonattachment, eBe de*lar the
-3- 68s

certificate of release or



same as set forth in sectj.on 9-403, Uniform Commerical
Code,

The officer shall bi'II the district directors of
lnternal revenue on a monthly basis for fees for documents
filed by them.

Sec- 6. That section 52-1702, Rei-ssue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows;

52-:-]_)2. Any lien under section 52-L1O1 shall
be perfected bY filinq a notice of lien wlth the c oun
clerk of the coun ty where the Iand is located uPon whi

ty
ch

LB 808 LB 8O8

the crops are growing or are to be The noti ce of
Ii.en shall state (1) the name and the person to
whom any product, machinerY, or rnished or
for lrhom vrork or Iabor was done, address of
the person claj.ming the Ilen, ( upon which
such produc t, machinery, or eguiPment was furnished or
work or labor done under the contract, and (4) the legal
desc riptl on of the land upon which the crops are growing or
are to be planted fee amendi.

leas
sec t on

, planted.
address of

equi-pment was fu
(2) the name and

3) the last date

t sec 2O1, Revised Statutes
Supplement, !9A2, be amended to read as follows:

54-2Of. (1) when any person, firm, corporation,
or partnership not provj.ded for in subsection (2) of this
=".iio., shali procure, contract with, or trire any other
person to feed ind take care of any kind of livestock, the
'paa=o. so procured, contracted with, or hiredT stlalI have a
first, pafamount, and prlor 1i-en upon such proPerty for the
feed and care bestoweO Uy trlm or her upon the same for the
contract price agreed upon, and in case no price has been
agreed upon, tnen for the reasonable value of such feed and
cire, pieviaed as long as the holders of any prior liens
strali irave agreed-In-iiiEing to ttre contract for the feed
and care of the tlvestock involved' The person, firm,

provisions of
corporation, or par

thi s
tnership
section may

entitled to a li.en under the
foreclose the same in the

manner provided bY Iaw for foreclosure of secured
transactj"ons as Provided in arti-cIe 9 of the Uniform
commerci-aL code. Prior to removal of suctr livestock from
his or her Premises, the Person, fj-rm, corporatj-on, or
pa rtnership entitled to a Ilen sha lI file in the office of
the county clerk, in the countY in which such livestock may

andbe fed and kePt En af f idavlt describj'ng the IivestockT
setting forth the amount justly due for the feeding and
keeping of the same r

such Li
any person, rffi, corporatlon, or

partnershj.p whose residence or Principal place of business
fS located outside the State of Nebraska shall Procure
con
corporation, or partnership within the State of NebraskaT

ee for fi

tract with, or hire any other person, firm

686
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to feed and take care of any kind of livestocso procured, contracted vrith, or hired shall have a
k, the pergon

fi rst,paramount, and prior Iien upon such property for the feedand care bestowed by him or her upon the same for thecontract price agreed upon, and in case no p
value of

rice has beenagreed upon, then for the reasonalcl-e such feed andcare. The person, firrn, corporation, or partnershipentltled to a li-en under the provisJ.ons of this subsectionmay foreclose the same in the manner provided by Iaw forthe foreclosure of secured transacti.ons as provided 1narticle 9 of the Uniform Commercial Code Prior to removalof such livestock from his or her premises, tfre per.son,firm, corporation, or partner ship entitled to a lien shallfile in the office of the coilnty the county inwhich such livestock may be fed an affidavitdescribing the IivestockT and setting forth the amountj
f
ustly due for the feeding and keeplng of the same

IIor eas].
same
Code

clerk- in
and kept,

Sec. 8. That section 9-301, Uniform CommercialCode, be amended to read as follows:9-301. Persons who take-- priority over unperfectedsecurity interestsi right of ttli.en creditortr.(1) Except as otherwise provided in subsection(2), an unperfected security interest is subordi.nate tothe rights of
(a) persons entj-tIed to priority under sectiono-?1r.
(b) a person who becomes a lj.en creditor beforethe security interest is perfected;

' (c) in the case of goods, instruments,documents, and chattel paper, a person who is not a securedparty and who is a transferee in bulk or other buyer not inordinary course of business, or is a buyer of farri productsi-n ordinary course of business, to thi extent thit he orqlg gives value and receives delj-very of the coffaierafr.rithout knowledge of the security interLst and before j,t isperfected;
(d) in the case of accounts and generalintangj.bles, a person who j.s not a secured party and who isa transferee to the extent that he or ihe lives valuewithout knowledge of the securj.ty interdstina Uefore iJisperfected.
(2) If the secured party files with respect to apurchase money security interest before or within twenty€e!1 days after the debtor receives possession of thecollateral, he or she takes priority over the rights of atransferee in UuIk or of i lien -creditor which arisebetween the time the security j.nterest attaches and thetime of flling.
(3) A rrlien creditor" means a credj.tor who hasacquj.red a lien on the property involved by attachment,

_5_ 687
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levy or the Iike and includes an assignee for benefit of
..elito.s from the time of assignment, and a trustee in
bankruptcy from the date of the fillng of the petition or a
receiver in equlty from the ti.me of appointment.

(4) A person who becomes a }ien creditor while a
security interest is perfected takes subject to the
security j-nterest onJ-y to the extent that it secures
advances made before he or she becomes a Iien creditor or
within forty-five days thereafter or made without
knowledge of the lien or pursuant to a commitment entered
into $rithout knowledge of the Iien.

sec. 9. That section 9-312, Uniform commercial
Code, be amended to read as follows:
g-3L2, Prlorities among conflicting security interests in
the same collateral.

(1) The rules of priority stated in other
sections of this Part and in the following sections shall
govern when applicable: section 4-208 with respect to the
tecuri-ty intLrest of collecting banks in items being
collected, accompanying documents and proceeds; section
9-103 on securi.ty j-nterests related to other
jurisdictions; section 9-114 on consignments-- (2) A perfected securlty interest in crops for
new value given to enable the debtor to produce the croPs
durlng the production season and given not more than three
monthi befoie the crops become growing croPs by Planting or
otherwlse takes priorj.ty over an earlier Perfected
security interest to the extent that such earlier interest
secures obligations due more than six months before the
crops become growing crops by Planting or otherwise, even
thouqh the person giving new value had knowledqe of the
earlier security i.nterest.

(3) A perfected purchase money securi.ty interest
in inventory his priority over a conflicting securj'ty
interest j-n the same inventory and also has pri'ority in
identifiable cash proceeds received on or before the
delivery of the inventory to a buyer if- (a) the Purchase money securlty interest is
perfected at the time the debtor receives possession of the
i,nventory; and- (b) the purchase money secured party gives
notifj.catj.on in writing to the holder of the conflicting
security lnterest if the holder had filed a financing
statemeit covering the same types of lnventory (i) before
the date of the fitlnq made by the purchase money secured
party, or (ii) before the beginning of the twenty-one day
|eri6a where the Purchase money security interest is
temporarily perfeCted without fiting or possession
(sutsection (5) of section 9-3O4); and' (c) ttre hotaer of the conflicting security
interest recej.ves the notification within five years
before the debtor receives Possession of the j'nventory;
and

588 -6-
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. (d) the notification states that the persongiving the notice has or expects to acguire a puichasemoney security j.nterest in inventory of tne debtor,describing such j.nventory by item or typi.(4) A purchase money seturj.ty interest incollateral other than inventoiy has priori.ty over aconflicting security interest in tne same colliteral orits proceeds if the purchase money security interest i6perfected at the time the debtor reciives possession of thecollateral or r./ithin twentv ten days thereifter.(5) tn alf- cEEEs not ioverned by other rulesstated in this section (including cases of p-urchase moneysecurity interests shich do not qualj.fy for the speciaipriorities set forth in subsections (3j and (4) oi thissection), prj-orj.ty between conflictingL security interestsj.n tfre same collateral shaII be determined accorhing to thefollowing rules:
( a ) Confllctj.ng security interests rankaccording to priority in time of fj.ling or perfection.Priority dates from the tj.me a filinq is first madecovering the collateral or the time the s=ecurity interestis first perfected, whichever is earlier, provided thatthere j.s no period thereafter when there is r;either filinqnor perfection.
(b) So long as conflicting security interestsare unperfected, the first to attach has priorify.(6) Eor the purposes of subseCtion (Sl a date of

!111"S or perfection as to collateral is also'a date offiling or perfection as to proceeds.
_ (7 ) If future advances are made while a securj.tyinterest is perfected by fillng or the taking oipossession, the security j.nterest has.the same priorityfor the purposes of subsection (5) r.rj,th respect to ttrefuture advances as it does with respect to the firstadvance. If a commitment is made beiore or r{rfrile thesecurity interest is so perfected, the security interesthas the same priority with respect to advJnces nadepursuant thereto. In- other cases a perfected securityj-nterest has priority from the date the "dv.rr.. is made.Sec. 10. That section 9-403, Uniform CommercialCode, be amended to read as follows:9-403. What constitutes filing; duration of filing;effect of lapsed filing; dutj.es oi fitinq officer; unifoimfees; indexirE fee distribution(1) Presentation for filing of a financingstatement and tender of the filing fee oi acceptance of thestatement by the fiting officer constitutes filing underthis article.

(2) Except as provj.ded in subsection (6) a filedfinancing statement is effective for a period of'five yearsfrom the date of fj.linq. The effeciiveness of a iiledflnancing statement Iapses on the expiration of the fiveyear period unless a continuation statement is filed prior
-7_ 689
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to the lapse. If a security interest perfected by fiJ"ing
exists at the time j.nsolvency proceedings are commenced by
or against the debtor. the security interest remains
perfelted until termination of the insolvency proceedinqs
ind thereafter for a period of sixty days or until
expiration of the five year period, whichever occurs
later. Upon Iapse the security interest becomes
unperfecte-d, unlesi j.t is perfected without fiJ'ing' If the
security interest becomes unperfected upon Iapse, it is
deemed 1o have been unperfected as against a person v'ho
became a purchaser or lien credi'tor before lapse'

(3) A continuation statement may be filed by the
secured party within six months prior to the expiration of
the five yeai period specified in subsection (2)' Any such
continuation statement must be si'gned by the secured
party, i,denti.fy the original statement by file number and

"t"t" tt.t thJ original statement is stiII effective' A
continuati.on statement signed by a person other than the
secured party of record must be accompanied by a separate
written -statement of assigrunent signed by the secured
party of record and complying witlr subsection (2) of
iection 9-405, including pa)'ment of the required fee' Upon
timely flling of the continuation statement, the
effectiveness of the origlnal statement is continued for
five years after ttre last date to whj-ch the filing was
effective whereupon it Iapses in the same manner as
provided j.n subsLction (2) unless another continuation
itatement is fiLed prior to such lapse. Succeeding
contj-nuation statements may be filed in the same manner to
continue the effectiveness of the original statement'

(4) Except as provi.ded in subsection (7) a
filing ofiicer shalI mark each statement with a
conseiutive file number and with the date and hour of
fiLinq and shalI hold the statement or a microfi'Im or other
photographic coPy thereof for publi-c inspectj'on' In

"Oai.tior- 
the flIing officer shal1 index the statements

according to the name of the debtor and shall note in the
index the file number and the address of the debtor given
in the statement

(5) The uniform fee for filing and indexj-ng and
for stamping a coPY furnished by the secured Party to show
the date and place of filing for an original flnanci ng

ofstatement an ame rate
a nua lease

lbeno
7 exeePt

aad i Hq f6r stampinq a
eepY

the fee
furai ahed

plaee 6f filinq f6r an

r
by the seeured party te shev the date aad

erigiaal f*naaei statenent fof,nq
staeonsumef qoed3 and for all eontinuation teReHtB sha+l

be three dellare7 Plu a iR eaeh ease; if the f+naneing
statenetlt +3 subjeet to subseetion +5) ef seet+6n 9-4Q?;
three dellars= The uniform fee for each name more than one

tement a
reLease i.ve doI ars

nation

690
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required to be indexed shatl be threeparty may at his or her option showperson and an extra uniform indexingshall be paid with respect thereto.

LB 808

dolIars. The secureda trade name for anyfee of three dol,lars
uni fofor s

If debtor is a transmitti ng utilj.ty

I
i

ve

(subsection (5) of section 9-401)statement so states, it is effecti
and a fi.Ied financing

ve until a terminationstatement is fi.led. A real e state mortgage which iseffective as a fixture fj.lingsection 9-402 remains effective
under subsection (6) of
as a fixture filing untilthe mortgage is released or sa ti.sfied of record or 1tsef fectiveness otherwise termina tes as to the real estate(7) When a financing statement covers timber tobe cut or covers minerals or the like (inc oil ands)

103 or is filed as a fixture filing, it shall be filed
ga or accounts subject to subsection section
for record and the fiLinq officer shall ind.ex it under thenames of the debtor and any owner of record shown on thefinancing statement j.n the same fashion as if they were themortgagors in a mortgage of the real estate described, and,to the extent that the law of this st ate provides forindexlng of mortgages under the name of the mortgagee,under the name of the secured pa

reunder. or where
rty as
indexing is by description

if he or she were themortgagee the
in the same f ashion as if the financ ing statement were amortgage of the real estate described

clerk or reqi ster of deeds

. (8) The provisions of subsections (2) and (3) ofthj.s section shall not apply to mortgages or deeds of'trustand instruments supplementary oi lmendatory theretocovering real estate as weII as personal property wheresuch property constitutes a portion of the property used incarrying on the business of a public utilj.ty or a gas or oi1pipeline system and whj"ch ire executed to secure thepayment of money. The lj.en of such mortgages or deeds oftrust and amendments and supplements thereto shallcontinue in force and effect as to the personal propertydescribed therein, together with any interest "f tfrimortgagor in real estate therej.n described even if the samehas been on file five years or more. The instruments filedshall disclose that the mortgagor or grantor therein isthen carrying on the business of a publi-c utility or an oiIea 911 pjpeline system or such fact shalI be diiclosed byan affidavit of the mortgagor or grantor to that effecifiled for record wj,th the county cleik.

Iuding
5) of

9

(9) Any county

-9- 69t



receiving a fee under subsection (5) of thj.s section for
filinq any docurnent from which information j's required to
be trinsmitted to the Secretary of State shaII on a monthly

LB 808 LB 808

basis forward one dollar of each three dol two
e rece tto

sueh fee to retary o
for depos t n form commercial code cash Eund

te shall depo sit one
two dollars of each

sr her pursuant to

Code Cash
subsection (s)

Fund.
of this secti,on in the Uniform commercial

Sec. 11. That section 9-411, Uniform Commercial

f each fi

(10) The Secretary of Sta'
dolIar of each three dollar fe9 .and
fi.ve dollar fee received bY h+!i

code. be amended to read as follows:
9-411. Information provided by filing; telephone and
lrritten inquiries; filing officer; Secretary of State,
duties; fees; Iiabilj-tY; when.

(1) TelePhone and written inqui'ries regarding
information provlded by the fllinq shalI be accepted and
answered by the filing officer- When a filing party
provides th; filing offlcer with a postage paid addressed
Lnvelope and a copyof the filing, the filing officer shall
note tire time and date of filinq on the copy and mail it in
the envelope Provided. The fee for furnishing fj'Ie
j,nformation in wrlting shaII be two dollars for each debtor
or trade name searched by the filing officer' If the
i.nformation request reguires attestation by the filing
officer, an additional fee of three dollars shall be
assessed. The filing offlcer and his or her employees or
agents are exempted from alI personal Iiability as a result
oi.ny ettor br omission in providlng information as
requir:ed by this section, except in cases of willful
misconduct or negligence.

(2) There shall be a uniform fee, Payable to the
office at' which inquiry is made, for any inquiries
regarding lnformation provided by the filing' Such fee
strill be one dollar per name and shalI be in addition to any
other charge for services.

1:) tfre secretary of State shall, ae€ +ater than
JaEuary 1z' 1985 on or before Januarv 1, -1986, provlde
twentylfour trour-E-dEy seven aays a week service for
j"nquiiies made by telephone or other electronic media' The
seJretary of Stite shLI), provide a Printed copy of filing
information requested for a fee of fifty cents Per paqe'

Sec. 12. That section 9-414, Uniform Commercial
Code, be amended to read as follows:
g-4:-4. Eiling information; county clerk; register of
deeds; Secretary of State; duties; fees.

(1) Upon receipt of a financing statement. an
amendment to a financing statement, an assignment, a
continuation statement, a termination statement, or a
release of coIIateraIT relatitrE tc (a, equipneat ueeC in
far! +aE eperaticnBT (b) farn prcduetcT ine+nding ercpg

692 -10-
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gr:orr*ng cr tc be EleHrr7 (e) farn predue€e vhieh beecneirveatefy- of a persen eagaged *a fain*ng7 or (C) aeceuntscr gencral +rtanE*blcs ari6*tr9 fron cr re*atirE tc thc sale6f farn preduete by a farner descrj.bed in section 9_4o.t.each county cterk or registgrmytransmit to the sec reta-y-oT-EEEEE-TEE- fol lowing docuneniinformation:
(i) Identification of the document and the;.=....:
( j.i ) Document numreil-(iii) Name and address of the debtor or debtors;

- (iv) Nane and address of the creditor orcreditors;
(v) Type or tlpes of goodB covered;(vi) Date and time of filing; and

_ (vii) Social security or federal identificationnurnber of the debtor or debtors,- if available.
_-(2) Upon receipt of a lien filed pursuaat toChapter 52, article LS, ?,9, 10, or 11 or Chapter 54,article 2, or an amenfrent, release,'or terminatiori of such

!ien,-. !h9 county clerk gI register of deeds sfrifiininediately transmit to @te thefollowing document information:
(a) Identification of the document and thethe ori cument

(c) Name and address of the debtor or debtors;(d) Name and address of the creditor orcreditors;
' (9) tVpe or tlpes of goods covered;(f) Date and time of filing; and

- (S) Social security or federal identificationnumber of the debtor or debtorJ, if known.
(3 ) Eor each

t
re ea

or
or

-11- 693



be available for inquj'ry in the same manner as provided in
sectj.on 9-41I before JuIY 1, 1983.

Sec. 13. Thafsection 9-415, Uniform Commercial
Code, be amended to read as follows:
9-41i. Secretary of State; develop implementation of

LB 808

centralized comPuter sys
The SecretarY

+ater thaB on or before
centralized comPuter sYstem

Unifo ial

LB 808

tem.
of State shall, Ceve+oP aRdT not
January 1, 1985 1986, imPlement a

or

shall be desi-gned as an interacti-ve system'
SeC. 14. That original sections 52-203' 52-501,

52-7O1, 52-gO2, 52-LOO4, and 52-1102, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, f943. section 54-201, Revised
Statutes SuPPlement, Lgez, and sections 9-3O1, 9-312'
g-ios, g-4li; 9-414, and 9-415. uniform comercial code'
are repealed.
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